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CATHOLJC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. X. MONTRE

THE LAST IRISHMAN. the night? You were well acquainted ith my rica, n

(Tranlatedfrom the French of Elie Bert/het, by C. M. master's predecessor who used to travel this "A
O'Kee.fe,for the Boston Pilot.) road, Mr. Davidson of Belfast." distres

CHAPTER XX. "Yeu may say that. Faix, I knew him well, "W

The events which we are now about to relate yer honor. Many a good tumbler of punch lie of itse!
Thre even 'bd d iihe last emptied under my roof. Oh, it's ell I knew his lor

occurred sbortly after thase escri i e a him-mnanv's the lhandsome ribbon lie made me a the las
ch etpter.s dy t present oi. But where is lie now, sir! It's change

Towbards the e aafnceosumer sbawk ermaiy a long day since I seen honest Sam." A poor

re a the aounty Atrin, sioppe ta rest ther- " He is dead, my good woman," replied the. tatoes1

selves near a village in the conity Wicklow, not pedlar in a deliberate tone, "and my master, man ha

far distant frei one i Mte grand entracces ai Mr. Frank Foster, lrom the county Antrim, his wva

wic is Powerscourt louse ;girey were gazinc rwhain you see beside me bere, bas succeeded hii thieni.

with an air cf prefouniintercst at te scenes of in bis business. My naine is James Kennedy, if tey

ihe principal events in tur preceding narrative, and I am principal foreman ta Mr. Frank Fos- enploy

Very fen changes iad taken place intheavalley. ter ; we intend to lodge with you now u and then, fear b:

Te village w as as poar asever, and St. Pa- as Sam Davidson used to do; and if you'Il treat' som fin

T vck's Chapel seeed waiting in expecttio a-f us well, you'll be nothing the worse of if, no far " I

the neit Chgl ind ta tungble iw ete the bat- as a yard of ribbon or the making of a gown su bad,

tom ai n he iope n tv ich owas percbd. may go." "N e
Ta make amens for ibis, t e lantscape pre- The eyes of the old hostess glittered witli de- Old lord

sented a kaugbing and deliciotis aspect in caedi- liglt; but she seemed ta feel some scruples ofi ionths

rectian af Powrscanrt liouse. The tall tracs conscience. "Coine in, coine i, Mr. Kenne- Te

ai thi park, coverscwit holage, intermingled dy," said she ; " never fear, l'il thrate ye as c" Lo

with flawericg shrubs, filed the air witrpar-g n'i as I can ; but there is so littie travelling in married

fumes. Tlrougl the ir bars i the gilded these parts that the Public is not as good as it cvident

ates y ou uniglit catch a glimpse o its elegantly usd to be, nor o well furnisled as I could " Oh

kept walks-its verdant groves-its enno-white wisl." htleuha t
statues, and the classie vases wbiclh decoratei its a" Oh, il that's alr "b ails you, Mrs. Flans-t auiert"i

parterres. What was most remarkable w as e garni," sate pedslar, " yull miide t nt very cIot."
nen' habitation wiiicb lad succeedadtirte dwvell- bard ta please îrnyseii anti îny master." Fonte

ing ai haeancient lords. Irstead of the Italian " Good luck to yer honors. Corne ini, ge- epileps>
Yeg ofu the anciea•k.in.the-i.s compe0

villa, a Gothie castie raisei its sculptured front tilenien!. You ca put yer packs im te insida Drie
-a masterpiece of imitative architecture ; tur- roon, where there us a good feather bed ; an' lDurn
rets, and towers, and chiselled windows, and gro- l'Il have rashers an' eggs fer yer nupper." lat the

tesque carvings, rendermg it a gracelui m ia.. They entered the house where they found se- characi
ture of the grin edifices built for warlike pur- veral persons seated-a few mec and elderly the wid
poses by the stern barons of the middle ages.-. wonen, vho got up hastîly ta make roomn for theawho, in
Even the means of defeuce employed in former new guests, while Kennedy continued as talka- the in
times were imitated in this castie ; it was sur- tive as ever, and lus iaster as silent as rich Ul-
rounded by a fosse, and protected by a draw- stermen usually are.
bridge, and was tius secured frein a sudden ait- " Weil, Mrs. Flanagan," said Kennedy in a "Pe
tack like that which proved fatal te the former careless tone, " they say right good potteen is a carel

edifice. N$.withstanding these indications of made in the glens of Wicklow in spite of the especia]
secret suspicion, the new' edifice was filled appa- devil and the guager, at least Sam Davidson tomers.

rently with joy, festivity, noise, and pleasure.- often said as much ; and Sain was noti a man to ers out,
On the fine evening îwhich we alluded ta, the tell lies." inquirea

greatest animation enlivened the park and le " Oh, Samn was riglht, an' lue was wrong," said I Th

castie; elegant vehicles and prancing amazons the widov; " time was, an' we used ta mae speaka
might be sen glancing through the alleys in potteen ; but that's years an' years ago, yer man.

every direction. Ilandsone gondoas. laden with honor. Last year wve got a new priest- a Ca- try wa
brilliant cavaliers and fashionably dressed ladies, puchin friar called Father Mathew. He preaches George
glided over the artificial lake: the warn breeze nîght, noon, and morniing that neither man r1ar him."
wafted the sound of the harp, and the voices of mortal should touci brandy, vne, nor whiskey. " Su

some distant concert occasionally througli the Thle short and( bthe long af it is that Father fore sht
woods and over the waters. It was easy ta per- Mauathew bas nearly ruinied poor wilow Flanagan. " Yo
ceive that Powerscourt House wvas tenanted by " The never a pubicanI ve mceet," said Ken- dow F
rich and hospitable proprietors whbo loved the nedy, " but iats Father Mathewv. Neverthe- bread,d
peasures whîch opulence panrocure. less," lue added. Ilolancing down the room, "ethe I A lor

Fer a moment tuhentire edlars from the parishioiners ca'tbe ail tee-totallers. Thenm Lady,
north slently contemplated those striking con- worthy old wonen wio are setting there beyond wouldi
trasts. must need a toothimiu ofi ihskey o fasten the court?

They wore the customary dress of their pro- life in them now and then. And surely a work- tlousan
fession. One of them wnas a man of middle ing man, like them honest fellows there belo', Ellen if

heiglht: notwithstanding the bardships of bis wan- want a drop of the native ta keep out the cold hadn'ta
dering hife, god humer and vivacity were paint- afther their hard days work. There's no use in tle cost
ed an bis ugl t couctanance. Supported on a talking, people cani't do without the stingao, let see no
yard which answeredim as a waikng-stick, lie Father Mathew say what le likes, and if le was family i
whistled a tune whila bis coupaninn'as absorb- taiking for "ver." other.
d ln inelanchely refections. The latter,srb- A murmur aieassent rose among the guests; n'as gru

was a tall robust man, preserved a kind of dig- they ail cordially approvedt ifbe pedîar's philo- ail ît
nity under bis vugar habiliments. His thick sophy. Jeuny undertook to replyi. "dOh

black bair feil down upon his face, iwhich was "Your lhonor is very right, Mr. Kennedy ;- happy-
saddened by melancholy reflections. Judgicg of there was never any luck u the country since my lor
the respect witlu which the other pediar treated the tee-totalisun came in vogue. But how cau courses
him, this man was master. the likes of us drink the whuskey when we have bouse i

Tue smaller of the tio men appeared at last net a penny piece to keep the devil out of our dies,fh
togor er o hs oglbi.I Master,"1 poakt." icgY thei

said br wina ion' toce,"itis fuil tine te t rink o Mr. Foster, the master pedler, inclinedis boating
procuring a bed for the night: if people see lus head ta bis assistant's ear, and uttered soine word,I
staring at Powerscourt louse, just as if wve words in an under tane. Kennedy nodded bis My la
were going ta buy it, ne ainay excite their suspi- lhead in tolcen of approbation. way su,
cions; and the peelers are very inquisitive in " Mrs. Fianagan, l'n sure your whiskey is lier hus
these parts." good, for the longer it's kept (he better it grows. " Th

is conrade turned his pensive eyes on the Now', liere is my master, who wants ta pay bis oldi wo
speaker, as if lie did not wel iunderstand him ; footing in this village, and desires me ta order a yet but,
but lie began, nevertheless, ta niore up the rocky glass a piece for uvery one present." ing abo
street of the town. A few peasants, who were The company exhausted their .eoquence in Freneh
hangineg about the doors wvith their backs to the thanks and bessings. Mrs. Flanagan lost no of bis t

wall, gazed on then as they passed. But with time in complying wtithje coummands of the myun sou
the exception of a few oid ivoen who impor- generous Ulsternan, and every one present was "Is

tuned thein for lhalfpence ta buy tobacco, the quickly discussng the " iountain dew," the de- askedF
pedlars appeared ta attract very little atternlion licious beverage of which they had been long " Sht
in the town. Thus laggg uon, they finally reach- deprivel. that s
ed the tavern or hotel of the village kept by ' Jenny was unusually eloquent in praising the ougli t
Widow Flanagan. No external sign indicatei generosity of Ile strangars. "I hope your le- " W

the public house ; but the pedlars did net mis- nors villb ave luck in selling your goods; but served
take its nature or pass it by, and Mrs. Flanagan, there's great poverty in the village. Except nat wlt
the landlady, lest they should do se, appeoredB Mr. Bruce, the parsouî, aid tUelie Rev. Mr. Qmuug- a lot oh

upon the threshold and invited them te enter.- ley, the ewi parist priest, sorrow bit of me lier th
She w'asnuel lthe samte as forunerly ; but lier knows any one that's hîkely to buy a yard of pleasau
face sonew-at ridder, snd ber nose s .eat your linen, or a sdk handkerchiaf, or anyhing." anythuin
eniargati. On seeing the weli-drîessed pedilars, " Tihen te tenants, i suppose, ara as peoir as huerself.
she tie LIeue a respectful cursey, anti, quicki>'y ever en Ldrd Powerseonurt's estate," sai! F'es- riages
remos-mg the hitle pilpe fromu lier blackc teedh, ter, speakuug fer the fiast îtuie. wbal,
salid in a eressmng tona-" May' St. Kevinî ha " Oh, you inay say that," answered! Jeun>', There

ithî ye, my hîaundsomîe geînemen-ye are w-el- · desirous ai paying for thue wrhiskeay she liai! coni- hangeti
came ho thea country." sumned b>' supplying thie information whlich Pas- plainad

" WeIl, my> good! veoman, said thue smnailer ai! 1 er requiredi. "'li'te distress ai the peopl.e la a craow

île pedlars, " con yau give us acomdainfo nr asnever>' day. JE they coul! go ta Amne- all day

EAL,_FRIDAY, FEBRUA
lot one of them would stay in Ireland."
nid what can le the cause of tihis frightful
s ?" asked Foster,
Velu, sure there's the potato rot, sure, that
lf is enough ta distress the poor, aci tien
dship is twice as hard te the tenants since
st rebellion. Besides they have entirely
d in the manner of managing tthe land.-
r man long ago could have a ridge of po-
for con-acre-nowI they wont let a poor
ve a bit of land at ail. He must lire on
ges, and it is not every day lue can get
Then, there's no secuurity for the farmers
make any improvements, and they iont

Sthe people in makîng imiprovemnents for
is lordship should come doiwn on the i
ne day and confiscate aill they avei made."
never thoughut old lord Powverscourt was
" said Foster.
ither was lie, but sure, your honor, the
h is dead these tio years. 1-le died tro
afer lis daughter's marriage."
pedlar bounded fron his seat.
rd Powîerscourt dead, and his daugliter
I!" be exclamed, in an altered roice, in
astonisliment.
il iat's an old story, your honor. Lady

married Sir George, lier an-n cousin, who,
e old man's death, becamne Lord Powers-

er fell back as if lue w-ere struck witih
y. His comrade touclhed his shoulder and
laed bhi tosvalloi a glass ofi whiskey.-

titis conversation the people gradually
tavern, prompted by that natural polite-

hicl is se reiarkable a trait in the Irish
er. No oute remained ini the all except
ow Flanagan and ber two female friends,
the increasing darkness, had not noticed

gular distress of the pedlar.
CHAPTER XXI.

ople in our business,; said Kennedy, witllu
ess air," Iwould faimn know everybody-
lly the rich, for they nake the best cils-

We must le ahways ferreting custom-
. Its no wnays surprising pedlars should
about rich young ladies."
ere's many a thng it's dangerous te
about, Mr. Kennedy," said the old wo-
" But betwneen ourselves. the whole caun-
s talkucg wluen Lady Ellen muarried Sir
. The' say she can't bear the siglit of t

-re they say she was ru airay witibe-
le was married," said Jenny's companion.
u have a very bad tongue," said the vi-
'lanagan, iwho, while turning lier griddle-
did not lose a word of the conversation.
d's daugiter may do whlat shie likes. Ifi
Ellen never mîarried Sir George. ii
ituhterit the title and estates of tovers-

Sir George would have te pay fifty
d pouids sterling as a edowry with lady
f lue did not niarry her, and they say le
a penny, and the building of the new cas-
t a power of money. The old lord coul!
other -neanms of keeping the estates in the
tban the young people te marry one an-

He succeeded at last, but his difficulty
tet, but they lead a very pleasant life for

yes, but the people say tIcy're never se
as when they're far asundr i; anti Ien
d is running horses at the Englis race-

ity lady is spending ber time witt a
ull of company-young men antd rici la-
r cicr laugiuung anti dancing, anti enja>'-
einsievas witi conierta, andaballs, ant
, and hunting. Their heaven is in this
I dou't know hat it will le hereafter.-
>dy sets the example, and that's not the

e'd go on, sure, if she was very sorry lor
band's absence."
ere's no use in talking," ssaid the other
man, "l but there never iras a lord's castle
there uwas saune queer story or other hang-.
ut it. They say there's some hanisomne
mean up in the castle, and shes never out
conpany. But wby should I le smniiig
il talking about then."
not lady EIlen very good ta the poor,"

Foster.
e used toe lekmsd to the tenants. Noir
hi lias the estates m her own hands she
a be better thait ever."
hen she n-as young she ias good, ob-
Jenny, " but now Lat she is married she's
at she mas. Besides she las always such
f titled people and lveried servants about
ere is no getting near nuer. She's the
t lady, God bless lier; she never tlinks of
g lut laughing and singing, and amusing

She spendls oceans ai mone>' id car-
anti hersas, anti tirasses, anti Lau-! knows

uni! lins ne icone>' Le spare fer île pear.
wras paoor Dick Malione>', île fat-mer thuat

hîmmself, whlen lhe wrent La ber anti ex-
lis distress, it's irhat shte effarai! Ici half

n. ' Yaur- star>' will make me melancholy'
', Mahoney',' says sIe, ' h don't like toe
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hear stories of misery,' says she, and away sie two or thrce hours. -Then one of them left the
goes with the Frenciman to walk in the garden, hieuse, and when lue came back it was near
and next day poor Mahoney hanged limself." day.

Foster clapped his band on his forehead as if The object of the pediar in leavintg the flouse
lue lhad got a blow on lis head. Ta hinder the at suclu an unseasonable hour was very nysterm-
women from observing his master's emotion, eus. It as whispered that a laboring mnin who
Kennedy exclaimed- liad been up ail uîglht in search of a doctor ta at-

' We were thinking of going up te the cas tend his 'wife, had seen a black shadow- gliding
te with our packs ; but froin liat ye say I froin the church yard, andtieu loitering down,
suppose it's no use." like hiimseif, ta the village. 'Tlie poor muanwio

4 Oh, true for you, Mr. Kennedy, the iiever a gazed on this apparition, triemîubled ili every >'hmb
use. The servants would only slam tle doors and was anxiouis to fy foi, l luife, uii! lits w'eary
in your face. Besides, uny lady does not need feet refuseid t obey is: nwntal lurpose. In
yeur merchandize. Ste buys lier dresses in spite of his fatigue and lurry lie follow-ed the ap-
Paris and London, and scurns ta wcar anuytlhing parition noisele4ssy, and even îaîmanaei te draw
made in Ireland. Believe me, it's better for you very near the pliantomt. It llad the aippeanrnce
ta pass lhe castle by." of a huInan being-you would fancy it was a tahl

During a fuew seconds, silence prevailed in the man, wrapped in a mantie and wearing a broad
cottage. Kennedy turned t this naster as if brimmîeud hat. Froin time ta tine il stop and
lue were consultîng hbim with lis looks. uttered sols and cries as if it were a bansle.-

"No, no," said Foster, naking an effort, The phantom paused a long time before the prin-
" after coming so far for the purpose of seeing cipal entrance ta Powerscourt demiesne. Froin
lier, l'il never consent to go back until I have the spot it proceeded up the main stree. 01 the
realized my object." village until it reaclhed the Priest's uhouse.-

S Ahi, you ouight ta folloiw this voman's ai- There il knet upon the threshold, and cried just
vice, your ionor," said Kennedy in a tone of re- hke a banshee. Rising slowly, il mioved te the
gret. " But since you insist upon it-do you Catholic chapel and finally vanished in the grave.
mind, good women, my ioaster doesn't wislh t yard. The peasan: returned te bis cabi, lirisily
lose his time uu coming ta this counlry. Sure persuîaded that le had seen the spectre of ne of
if we sell .nothing ta the lady 'e umiglit sell he old Irish kings permitted by Divuie Pro-
somuething ta te lady's maid, or soine oilier vidence to revisit the scenes ofius sufferings and
nemnbers e Uithe househiold. Could nat some wars.
of yout find the neans of introducing us iluto the Let this be as it will-the day was rather ai!-
castle ? You must e acqqainted wiith some in- ranced w-heu (le peilars tied frun tleir a..
Iluential servant or other. Iy master w-ould partiient. Kennedy wtas aeul as evir, but
wiulingiy give Ile makings of a gown ta any one Foster seemed sadly faigued-his eyes were reil
who would introduce him into Powerscourt and his cheeks paie. They fouid Mr4s. H1laîuigau

uouse." in a very best dress-jtst r iturne to all appear-
The rovetousuess of the three old women was ance froin a morr.ing excursion.

excited to le utnost degree by this promise.- " Good norning, gentleunen ! Go and look
Clothed as they were in second hand rags, a new for the dress you promised me. B'y dad I ave
dress bad unspeakable attractions for them. Uu- been vorkung for you this normning. Faix liad
forturnately this splendid Object iras quite uunat- great luck. You're te se>e my lady P"
tainable mt two of the number. " tItow 1" exclaimed Foster, " liave you gel

" Wirra sthrewv," exclaimed .lenny, I il is net permuaission lfo us lo entar the casiet

a poor hag like me that wil! get the fine dress. Weil, then, not exactly the castie, but sure
AIl the servants in the castle hiate poor Jenny. it's just the saie. f went this norinug ta visit
The other day, when i was waiting cnear the Mrs. Jones. I told her thut yu lod a hale of
gale to see the ladies and gentlemen commg out the fnest soit goods ever huian eyes belheld, and
t becg a alf penny for hobacco, Mr. Cleary, that you vanted ta show then ta my lady. At
the old valet, who is now major domo, thireaten- first Mrs. Jones sai! it win's impossible-for that
ed ne with his cane if lue ever saw me again at miy lady liad given express orders that no strang-
the gate. He's tUe biggest villain on the face ers should be adnitted on any account, no matter
of the earth, the tame Cleary. I-le assisted the w n-ueIthey were or where they came from. But
rebels l burmning the lieuse, andi tien persuaded I coaxed her and wheeiedl her and ai lasit se
my lord it's defendiig it le was ali the time." consented. My dear Mrs. Flanagani, I a loa-

" And liat rascal, Tyler, that's now the stew- Ile ta refuse you anythmng says she. My lady
arl, is worse tlian Cleary,' said Betty. "lEvery gave mee orders last mght ta get ready the break-
cile kun'ows ho he acted te Cout O'Byrne-he fast this morming in the pavilion of ruins. Shile is
was cap in) hand to him wlien lue was leading the t take one friend with her-I suppose one of the
rebels, now he's the greatest loyahist lm the whole ladies. l'Il leave the iricket open, and your
country. Wheu Tyler saw me the other day pedlars, Mrs. Flanagan, says Mrs. Jones, can
gathering a bit of brusna inside the gate he cone in. They can come to the pavilion and
tlhreatenedh ta send me to jail if he ever cauglut unroll their merchandise, for I really want a few
me agan upon le grounds." trifles myself, and ien, my lady sees theun un-

" Come, come, if you can't get the gentleman rolled, I have hlopes she'il be tempted by the
into Ile cnstle you should net b bothering hmnsight of them. 'aou see, Mirs. Flana says
with your ramaush. Who knows but what ['1l she, Pm running a great risk. sayS site, but you
be able to do sonething for luirn mnyseif. I know were very kinîd to me and te my' muistress too,
Mrs. Jones, the lady's maid. She's a good-sort saysn she, when wne were livingiii Paroni lBriuce's,
of body-ithout thlie least pride m the world.- says site, and se, says she, L'il let you in, :one
l'il ask lier if she can't gve tus some little help what may, says she. I thanked Mrs. .1mnes as
in this business." you nay wel believe, and P m quite out of breath

" Oht! faix you'lli sutrely get the gown," said -unning to tell you the news. But there's no
Jenny, with jealousy in the tone of ber voice, time te hlast. Make up a nice bale of your
e ou're always in luck." best goods and I wil guide you myself to the

y Yes, yes," salid Betty, " Mrs. Fianagan a- little wicket in the park."
ways mnakes a poor mouth, but if any luck is " I know it well," said Foster, " its a fatal
stirring, she is sure te get her share of il." place and calis uup unpleasant recollections."

" Come, cone, neighbors," said Mrs. Flana- " Ye knewu il" exclaimed Mrs Flanigan,in
gan, "let us have no bai! words a the genthe- surprise.
ien's presence-decent gentlemen like them.- "Men like us must know everythimC, said

Their supper is ready and they'd lhke ta eat it je Kennedy. "Pedlars could never get on if they
peace. Good evening, neighbors. I have net did not knowî more titan that. But comne witl
g the neiv dress yet, and never wnilu naybe, but une, Mrs. Flanagant, l'il give ye a bevutifiul
lmquite sure when I do ge it Il deserve iltdress, ad l'il give you a shawlh along w-ititil-
better nor you. I defy man or mortal ta say to fasteit the life in you duîriîg lite icoldl no athi-
'il] yen did it' against widy Flanagan. Envy er.
and detraction is what site was never guilty of- " A shawl t" creamnedi le Ittilady iranspuri-
net all as one as alher people." ed witlh jey, -' ll be grand as a borvý. l'il le

So sayingshe conducted the two harpeys witi the enîvy of tie whoa parisl next Sunday a
scant ceremony to the dour. They stuiabied Mass. Ah, tien. let ius see il," &c. i'w old
their way through the street growlimg at Mrs. woman literary jumped iiti joy.
Flanagat, wh gave them a push. They grati- A few moments afierwards the two ledilars

tied the malice of teir cankered hearts wluen were movinîg ton-ards Powerscouurt Hlouse, while
they found themselves alone, by indulging la cal- Mrs. Flanagan was running breathless te huer
umny at the expense of the hostess. neiglbors - delbrious iith pleasuirae show then

'rhe pedlars meantime at their supper lim si- the present site bail receeed. Kennedy carried
ence by the dim light âf a " dip candle," which the pack and Foster went hefore nim wrapt in
Mrs. Flanagan placed on their table. Kennedy thought. They had found the wicket open as
did ample justice te Mrs. Fianagan's cookery, the landlady had stated and entered the park
butFoster triflied ith is knife and fork, ha did vithout difficulty.
not appreciate thea culinary' skiil ai huis hostess.- TIc>' finaL took the hacndsome green aile>' n-liach
M/han the uneal iras concludied they' enterai! lte Richard O'Byrne penetratai! one aught ai île
neiglhboriug chambIer in which the>' ined to beginig af, our star>' n-hec dioggmg his bu-ter
pans île night, anti the widouw, aller sumppîng on andt sister. 'lthe season ai thie year wras ealy'
the ramnants ai their meal, matirai! ikeise ta île saune, andi eve rythmig seeed uînchanged lu
lier humble pallet. thiusplauce ofipleasuro. 'fle sauce raunantic landi-

The pedilars commencedi an eau-cest conversa- scape smiled with the saine aspect.-the saine
tianan an under-tone, whsich iras -kept Up durng walks epened throughi thse saine acacaias, anti the


